
In ter viewed by NBC sports caster Bob
Costas while at tend ing the Beijing
2008 Olym pics in China, Pres i dent

Bush was asked if China’s pres i dent, Hu
Jintao was re cep tive to Bush’s con cerns
about per sonal lib erty and other mat ters.
“It’s hard to tell,” re plied Pres i dent Bush. 
“I mean, all I can tell you is that it is best
to be in a po si tion where a leader will lis -
ten to you. Hey, I went to church here,
and I’m sure the cyn ics say, ‘Well, you
know, it’s just a state-sponsored church,’
and that’s true. On the other hand, it
gave me a chance to say to the Chi nese
peo ple, ‘Re li gion won’t hurt you; you
ought to wel come re li gious peo ple.’ And
it gave me a chance to say to the gov ern -
ment, ‘Why don’t you reg is ter the under -
ground churches and give them a chance
to flour ish?’

“And he lis tened po litely, and, I don’t
know, I can’t read his mind, but I do
know that ev ery time I met with him I
pressed the point.”

COMMENTARY
I do not doubt Pres i dent Bush’s good in -

ten tions, but the worst thing China could
do to the un der ground as sem blies is reg is -
ter them, which would bring them un der
gov ern ment control. The true Gos pel is
greatly ham pered in reg is tered churches.

True be liev ers in Je sus are rightfully
con cerned about the treat ment of our
breth ren in the un der ground as sem blies.
We hear about the ha rass ment, beatings,
and even kill ings they en dure. Yet we also 
hear how ded i cated they are. Yes, they are 
poor in this world’s ma te rial goods, but
they are rich in the things of God. Scrip -
ture tells us not to fear per se cu tion:

My breth ren, count it all joy when
you fall into di verse test ing, know ing
this: that the test ing of your faith works
pa tience. But let pa tience have her
perfect work so that you may be per fect
and en tire, lacking noth ing. (Jas. 1:2-4)

Be loved, do not think it strange
con cern ing the fi ery trial which is to
test you, as though some strange
thing hap pened to you. But re joice
in as much as you are par tak ers of
Christ’s suf fer ings, so that when His
glory shall be re vealed you may be
glad also with ex ceeding joy.

If you are re viled for the name of
Christ, you are blessed, for the Spirit
of glory and of God rests upon you.
On their part He is evilly spo ken of,
but on your part He is glo ri fied.

But let none of you suf fer as a mur -
derer, or as a thief, or as an evildoer,
or as a busy body in other men’s mat -
ters. Yet if any man suf fers as a Chris -
tian, let him not be ashamed, but let
him glo rify God on this be half. For
the time has come that judgment
must be gin at the house of God. And 
if it first be gins at us, what shall the
end be of them that do not obey the
Gos pel of God?

And if the righ teous are scarcely
saved, where shall the un godly and
the sin ner ap pear?

There fore, let them that suf fer ac -
cord ing to the will of God com mit
the keep ing of their souls to Him
through well do ing as unto a faith ful
Cre ator. (1 Pe ter 4:12-19)

We in the West should con sider our
own spir i tual condi tion and not as sume
that be cause our breth ren in China and
else where are suf fer ing they are worse off
than we are. They may be worse off in
tem po ral mat ters, but they are far better
off spir i tu ally.

Were the un der ground as sem blies to
be come reg is tered, there are a num ber of
prob lems that would cer tainly arise. First, 
the true breth ren would be come known
by the gov ern ment. This could lead to

fur ther per se cu tion, es pe cially for those
who re main true to God’s Word. Sec ond, 
the lead ers in the as sem blies would be re -
quired to abide by the govern ment’s re li -
gious man dates in or der to con tinue to
meet. Third, what hap pened to the church
at Rome un der Constantine would hap -
pen to the un der ground as sem blies in
China. They would be come cen tral ized
and hi er ar chi cal in struc ture. Fourth, the
test ing of their faith would be trans ferred
from per se cu tion to a di lut ing of the
truth. Even tually the fire that burns in
the hearts of the true be liev ers there
would be quenched.

Please, Pres i dent Bush. Back off from
try ing to help. With all re spect, the Body
of Christ will do far better with out gov -
ern ment in ter fer ence or “help.”v

Todd Bentley, 
wife sep a rate
Stress of Lakeland
Out pour ing blamed

Todd Bentley, apos tle of the
“Lakeland Out pour ing,” has sep a -
rated from his wife Shonnah cit ing

mar i tal dif fi culties. An Au gust 12 an -
nounce ment from the board of di rec tors
of Fresh Fire Min is tries stated in part:

The Lord’s bless ings and abun -
dance have been so ev i dent on the
min is try dur ing this sea son of in -
tense ac tiv ity and we re joice in see ing 
and be ing able to par tic i pate in what
we be lieve is only the be gin ning of a
world wide awak en ing. It is with con -
sid er able sad ness then, that we must
tem per the ju bi la tion we know you
all feel with the so ber ing news that
Todd and Shonnah Bentley are pres -
ently ex pe ri enc ing sig nif i cant fric tion
in their re la tion ship and are cur -
rently sep a rated. We want to af firm
that there has been no sex ual im mo -
ral ity on the part of ei ther Todd or
Shonnah, nor has there ever been.
Un doubt edly the pres sures and the
bur den of the Out pour ing, which
approaches 144 days on Au gust 23rd,
have helped to cre ate an at mo sphere
of fa tigue and stress that has ex ac er -
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bated ex isting is sues in their re la tion -
ship. We wish to stress how ever, that
the Out pour ing is not “to blame” for 
the cur rent chain of events and that
in ef fect we have no in ter est in blam -
ing any one, but rather we deeply covet
your prayers for Todd and Shonnah
and for Fresh Fire Min is tries dur ing
this time. 

We know that many of you will
have ques tions, for most of which we 
pres ently have no an swers. We can -
not see far down the path ahead of
us, but we have quiet con fi dence in
the One who sees the end from the
begin ning and prom ises to pro vide
grace and strength for what ever lies
ahead. We are hope ful that the out -
come will in clude res tora tion, but we 
can make nei ther prom ise nor guar -
an tee. We in tend to take each day as
it co mes and look in tently for the
new mer cies prom ised us each morn -
ing. We will watch and pray and ask
each of you to do the same, know ing
that you will pray as you are led by
the Holy Spirit.

GOD TV, which has car ried the “Out -
pour ing,” also is sued a state ment:

It is with great re gret that we as
Founders and our Board call you to
ur gent prayer.

As you may have al ready heard,
Todd and Shonnah Bentley are ex pe -
rienc ing some cur rent mar i tal dif fi -
cul ties and have sep a rated. 

GOD TV is anx ious that our viewers 
and part ners will first of all re spond to
these un for tu nate circum stances with
an at ti tude of Christ-like ma tu rity and
pray fer vently for Todd, Shonnah and
their chil dren as a family who are pre -
cious to the Lord. While we have
learned to day that im moral ity was not
an is sue, no doubt the en emy has
exploited vul ner a bil i ties in their mar riage. 

What the devil has not counted
on is the Christ-like ma tu rity and in -
ter ces sion that is cur rently be ing
raised up all across the earth in re -
sponse. We hope you will join us as a
part of this prayer cov er ing. 

It is GOD TV’s po si tion that mar -
riage is a foun da tional cor ner stone
to those fam i lies called to min is try
and would be lieve that those who

have spir i tual over sight for Todd and 
Shonnah’s min is try will rec om mend
a time of sab bat i cal for the family in
or der to seek rec oncil i a tion within
their mar riage should these reports
be accu rate.

Lee Grady, ed i tor of Cha risma, stated
out right that Bentley’s mar riage “is end -
ing.” He ex pressed dis may and dis ap point -
ment at the leaders who, at the re quest of
C. Peter Wag ner, laid hands on Bentley
and “anointed” him for his min is try.
These in clude Bill John son (“Brownsville
Re vival”), and Bill Ar nott and Che Ahn
(both of the “Toronto Bless ing”).

Grady won ders how and why these
men ei ther did n’t know of Bentley’s per -
sonal prob lems, or did n’t ex er cise proper
over sight. He also won ders why no one in 
Lakeland de nounced Bentley’s fa vor able
com ments about Wil liam Branham. Said 
Grady:

This one baf fles me. Branham em -
braced hor ri ble de cep tion near the
end of his min is try, be fore he died in 
1965. He claimed that he was the re -
in car na tion of Eli jah—and his strange 
doc trines are still em braced by a cult- 
like fol low ing to day. When Bentley
announced to the world that the same
an gel that ush ered in the 1950s heal -
ing re vival had come to Lakeland, the
entire au di ence should have run for
the ex its.

Why did n’t any one cor rect this er -
ror from the pul pit? Godly lead ers are 
sup posed to pro tect the sheep from
her esy, not spoon feed de cep tion to
them. Only God knows how far this
poi son trav eled from Lakeland to
take root else where. May God for give
us for al lowing His Word to be so flip -
pantly con tam i nated.

Grady sug gests that the men as signed to
over see Bentley should of fer lov ing but
firm cor rec tion so that, hope fully, “we
could wit ness a healthy case of church dis -
ci pline play out the way it is sup posed to.” 

In a re cent meet ing Bentley called his
fam ily onto the stage at Lakeland. He said 
they were there as a pro phetic sign that
God is go ing to heal mar riages and bring
a great break through in fam i lies. “Get
ready for a break through in your fam ily.
To night is a night of mir a cles in your fam -
ily!” he said.

C. Pe ter Wag ner, who ap peared on the
stage at Lakeland while Che Ahn
“knighted” Bentley, and who had en -
dorsed the Lakeland Re vival, now says
that he never endorsed the more con tro -
ver sial as pects of the move ment, nor has
he any di rect link with Bentley.

COMMENTARY

Wag ner’s waf fling is ob vi ously an at -
tempt to shield him self and his “ap os -
tolic” au thor ity from this lat est scan dal
within the hy per-charismatic move ment.
Talk about dis in gen u ous! Wag ner is one
of the most cul pa ble pur vey ors of spir i -
tual er ror within this move ment. He’s
happy to take part, but runs like a scared
rab bit at the first sign of trou ble.

As far as Lee Grady is con cerned, his
pointing of the fin ger at the “apos tles” of
the Lakeland Out pour ing also lacks cred -
i bil ity. Why has he con tin u ally pro moted 
and al lowed these er rors to be ad vertised
in Cha risma. And not these er rors only.
All the ex cesses of the char is matic and
Pentecostal move ments have been pushed 
by Cha risma over the years, from Oral
Roberts to TBN and be yond. The Lakeland
Out pour ing is the lat est fad to find fa vor -
able sup port in Cha risma. Bentley’s ad mi -
ra tion for Branham was never a se cret; it
was stated by Bentley from the be gin ning. 
Grady’s state ment that Branham had
“em braced horri ble de cep tion near the
end of his min is try” is also dis in gen uous.
Branham was a false teacher from the
get-go. And many of Cha risma’s fa vor ite
Christian lead ers over the years em braced
Branham’s er rors. 

Frankly, Grady’s char is matic move ment
never had cred i bil ity among dis cern ing
be lievers in Je sus. Those who be lieve in
and rec og nize the true gifts of the Spirit
are very ad ept at spot ting the false move
of man’s spirit mas quer ading as the real
thing. These things should come as no
sur prise to Grady who cer tainly moves
within the in ner cir cle of these de cep -
tions.

They come as no sur prise to us or oth -
ers who have re ported on Todd Bentley’s
un scrip tural teach ings and prac tices. We
were quick to point out that he claimed
the angel he credits for Lakeland’s al leged 
heal ings is the same one that healed
through Branham. Where was Cha risma’s 
con dem na tion then? How can Grady
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blame Bentley’s overseers for fail ing to do 
some thing he failed to do as ed i tor of the
larg est mag a zine tar geted to charismatics.

No, this co mes as no sur prise to us. But 
lest we who rec og nize the er rors in this
move ment find our selves se cretly rejoic -
ing at the fail ure of its most prom i nent
fig ure, I sug gest we sor row for him.

It’s very easy to point the finger at those
with whom we dis agree on these im por -
tant bib li cal is sues, but such fail ures are
found even among those whose doc trinal
po si tion is very bib li cal. This tells us that it 
is n’t merely truth and er ror with which we 
must be con cerned, but we must al low the
Holy Spirit to de velop within us His fruit
ac cord ing to Galatians 5:22-23. The Holy
Spirit does not re joice over the fail ures of
false teach ers; He de sires that all be con -
formed to the im age of Christ through
con ver sion and sur ren der to the lead ing
of the Holy Spirit as we grow in knowl edge 
and wis dom ac cord ing to His Word.

What is most tell ing in this news is the
state ment from Fresh Fire Min is tries sug -
gest ing that the Bentleys’ prob lems stem
from the fa tigue and stress cre ated by the
bur den of the Lakeland Out pour ing. If
this is true then Todd Bentley and/or his
wife are not the only ones to blame.
Those who would guide what they be lieve 
is a work of God, such as those in charge
of the “Out pour ing,” should have the
matu rity to know that no one should be
placed in such a po si tion that he would
suf fer fa tigue and stress. Un for tu nately,
too many peo ple think the Lord can’t ac -
com plish His will un less they work like
slaves to serve Him. And it is n’t a mat ter
of right or wrong doc trine or practice;
this er ror is found even among those
whose min is tries are very bib li cal.

God is not a slave driver. He cares about 
our per sonal wel fare; His Holy Spirit will
not lead us to fa tigue and stress. Those
who come to that point dem on strate that
the Holy Spirit is not in their work.

It may be ar gued that Paul worked tire -
lessly even to the point of exhaus tion.
True. But not to the point of fa tigue and
stress that would cause him to sin or scan -
dal ize the Body of Christ through per -
sonal fail ure.

The board of di rec tors for Fresh Fire
Min istries de nies that the “Out pour ing”
is to blame for the ex ac er ba tion of the
Bentleys’ mar i tal prob lems. Yet they say it 

was brought on by the stress and fa tigue
as so ci ated with the in ten sity and du ra -
tion of the “Out pour ing.” They can not
have it both ways.

I don’t know the per sonal de tails of
Bentley’s mar i tal prob lems and, frankly, I 
don’t want to know them. But I do know
that by the board’s own words those prob-
lems are the fruit of their “Out pour ing”.

If this is true, then the fruit of the “Out -
pour ing” is not the fruit of the Spirit. This
sad news merely af firms that this move -
ment is not of God in the first place.

I agree with the pro po nents of the
Lakeland Out pour ing that we should
pray for Todd and Shonnah Bentley. But
not just for their mar riage. We should
pray that they will learn from this that
their move ment is in er ror and that they
must re pent of their involvement.v

Vic to ria
Osteen found 
not guilty in
as sault
charge

The long-running trial pit ting Chris -
tian ce leb rity Joel Osteen’s wife
Vic to ria against a flight at ten dant

who ac cused her of as sault has ended
with a ver dict of not guilty. 

Conti nen tal Air lines flight at ten dant
Sharon Brown ac cused Mrs. Osteen of as -
sault ing her be fore the start of a flight
from Houston to Vail, Col o rado, in 2005. 
Brown al leges that Osteen el bowed her in 
the left breast and threw her against a
bath room door dur ing an an gry ti rade
over a spill stain on her first-class seat.

Flight at ten dant Maria John son tes ti fied
that she and Brown re mained calm and
pro fes sional as Vic to ria Osteen grew in -
creas ingly ag i tated be cause they had not
immediately cleaned up the stain. John son
stated that Osteen kept say ing, “This is ri -
dic u lous. I’m a first-class pas sen ger.”

John son also con firmed Brown’s al le -
ga tions that Victo ria Osteen tried to get
into the cock pit of the air plane and had
to be re strained. Said Johnson, “She took 

Sharon by the shoul ders and pushed her
out of the way. Sharon stum bled.”

With out ad mit ting guilt, Mrs. Osteen
paid a $3,000 fine to the Fed eral Avi a tion 
Ad min is tra tion over the in ci dent.

The ba sis for Sharon Brown’s law suit
was that Brown, who had un der gone re -
con struc tive breast sur gery prior to the in -
ci dent, was in jured when Osteen el bowed
her on the chest. Brown claimed that as a
re sult of the at tack she now suf fers from
hem or rhoids and anx i ety, and has lost
her faith in God. Brown’s law suit asked
for a pub lic apology, med i cal ex penses for 
coun sel ing, and pu ni tive dam ages of 10
per cent of Vic to ria Osteen’s net worth,
whichcould be in the mil lions of dol lars.

Osteen’s at tor ney, Rusty Hardin, had
called the law suit “a very silly case,” and
“a money grab,” claim ing that Brown’s
charges were false, and that the whole oc -
cur rence was a “mi nor in ci dent.”

Brown’s case was se verely ham pered by
the tes ti mony of Barbara Snedden, a pas -
sen ger on the plane, who said Osteen
pointed at Brown but never touched her.
Snedden was called as the fi nal wit ness in 
Brown’s fa vor. Brown’s at tor ney, Reginald 
McKamie, ac cused Snedden of changing
her tes ti mony, hav ing ini tially cor rob o -
rated Brown’s al le ga tions. As Brown’s
wit ness, Snedden’s tes ti mony in fa vor of
Osteen came as a sur prise to both sides.

Mrs. Osteen ex pressed her grateful ness 
for the ver dict and thanked ev ery one
who had sup ported her. “I’m just glad it’s 
over,” she said.

Joel Osteen stated af ter the trial that they
had from the start tried to take the high
road. “But it’s un for tu nate be cause, for
Vic toria and my self − Vic to ria more than
me − that she seemed guilty for three years,”
he said. 

Brown’s at tor ney had said that the trial
would show that “celebrity sta tus does n’t
take pre ce dence.”

How ever, sev eral po ten tial ju rors ad mit -
ted dur ing ques tion ing that they were
“star-stuck” by the Osteens and that their
judg ment might be af fected by their ad mi -
ra tion for them. Many in the 130-member
jury pool said they had at tended Lake-
wood Church and had read Joel Osteen’s
books. One woman in the jury pool stated,
“He has got ten me through a lot of tough
times. I would be lieve what he has to say. I
have a lot of re spect for him.”
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Oth ers said they did not like preachers
or televan gel ists, and that min is ters can lie.

COMMENTARY

It would be nice to be lieve that ce leb rity
sta tus does n’t take pre ce dence in the jus tice 
sys tem, but the re al ity of life in this fallen
world is that such sta tus does, in deed, take
pre ce dence. Al though some judges and ju -
ries do mete out jus tice re gard less of one’s
sta tus, cases abound where ce leb ri ties have
been handed the pro ver bial “slap-on-the-
wrist” rel a tive to the av er age per son’s sen -
tence in sim i lar cases.

In this case, I am hard-pressed to
understand how some one would lose their
faith in God be cause of a Chris tian ce leb -
rity’s ac tions, then sue that ce leb rity for
the loss. If it’s a loss that can be re gained
through seek ing God again, how can any -
one be held monetarily re spon si ble? That 
as pectof the law suit never made any sense.

But no mat ter which way this thing had 
gone, the rep u ta tion most at stake was
not that of Vic to ria or Joel Osteen, but of
the Lord Je sus Christ. The world is at en -
mity against God, and par tic u larly against
His only-begotten Son. It is dif ficult
enough to wit ness of faith in Him to an
un be liev ing world; that dif fi culty is com -
pounded many times over by Chris tians
who in sist upon their “rights” or “priv i -
leges” in the world.

We have no rights ex cept the right to
suffer for Christ. And we cer tainly have no
priv i leges. Vic to ria Osteen has been
acquited, but some thing hap pened to
give the en emy a foot hold. And there are
Christians who would as sert their as sumed
“rights” in such a case. So what if we can
af ford pref er en tial treat ment? Does that
give us free dom to act out our frus tra tion?
Even if our claim is le git i mate the Lord
de mands that we main tain an at ti tude of
hu mil ity and def er ence to ward oth ers.
Par ticu larly if our tes ti mony of faith in
Je sus Christ is known to the per son with
whom we find our selves in con ten tion.
More than anyone, Chris tian “ce leb ri -
ties” must guard their words and ac tions.

The cur rent fad in Chris tian ity is to
push for self-assertion. The psychologizing 
of the faith and the feel-good, “I’m-a-
King’s-kid” men tal ity have given many
Christians a sense of en ti tle ment. They
have for got ten the words of the one they
call “Lord”: 

“Take my yoke upon you, and learn
from Me, for I am meek and bro ken -
hearted, and you shall find rest for
your souls.” (Mat thew 11:29)

“You have heard that it has been
said, ‘An eye for an eye, and a tooth
for a tooth.’ But I say to you, that you 
not re sist evil, but who ever strikes
you on your right cheek, turn to him
the other also. And if any man will
sue you at law and take away your
coat, let him have your cloak also.
And who ever com pels you to go a
mile, go with him two. Give to him
who asks of you, and do not turn
away from him who would bor row
from you.

“You have heard that it has been
said, ‘You shall love your neigh bor,
and hate your en emy.’ But I say to
you, love your en e mies; bless them
who curse you; do good to them who
hate you; and pray for them who
slan der you and per se cute you, so
that you may be the chil dren of your
Fa ther who is in Heaven. For He
causes His sun to rise on the evil and
on the good, and sends rain on the
just and on the un just.

“For if you love them who love
you, what re ward do you have? Do
not even the pub li cans do the same?

“And if you sa lute your broth ers
only, what do you do more than oth -
ers? Do not even the pub li cans do so?

“Therefore, you be per fect even as 
your Fa ther who is in Heaven is per -
fect.” (Mat thew 5:38-48)

These are dif fi cult words, es pe cially for
some one in Vic to ria Osteen’s po si tion.
Ten per cent of her net worth is a lot of
money. Per haps she would have been
wise to take this coun sel from the Lord:

“As you are on your way when you
go with your ad ver sary to the mag is -
trate, give dil i gence so that you may
be de liv ered from him lest he take
you to the judge, and the judge de liv -
ers you to the of fi cer, and the of fi cer
casts you into prison. I tell you, you
will not leave there un til you have
paid the very last mite.” (Mat thew
5:58-59)

Per haps we would all be wise to heed
these words while we strive to pres ent the
Gos pel to this per verse age.v

The news me dia in In dia have seized
upon an in ci dent at a town hall
meet ing in Al bu quer que, NM, to

cham pion presi den tial hope ful Barack
Obama as a Hindu dev o tee or, at least, a
sympathizer with the re ligion. When asked
by a woman what keeps him grounded in
his race for the pres i dency Obama pulled
from his pocket a hand ful of trin kets
which he calls “good luck charms” given
to him by sev eral peo ple. “Peo ple are so
gen erous to me, in vest ing their hopes in
me,” he said. “This I usu ally don’t show
in these town hall meet ings. I have all
these things that peo ple give me – all
these dif fer ent lit tle good luck charms.”

One of the charms is a tiny fig u rine of
Hanuman – the Hindu mon key god. News
of Obama car ry ing the idol has swept into
East In dian homes in Amer ica via In dian

news pa per and tele vi sion net works. East
Indi ans in the United States are tak ing
more note of Obama since he is re ported
to be a dev o tee of Ha nu man.

A group of well-wishers in New Dehli
have pre sented Obama with a statue of
Ha numan to help him emerge vic to ri ous. 
Obama’s rep re sen ta tive Car o lyn Sauvage
ac knowl edged the gold-plated idol on be -
half of Obama, but she said he can not ac -
cept it be cause U.S. law for bids sit ting

(Con tinued on page 19)
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sen a tors from re ceiv ing gifts of such
value. Brij Mohan Bhama, who headed the
com mit tee to pres ent Obama with the idol
said that Obama will re ceive it some how.

COMMENTARY
Sena tor Obama has not yet spo ken

pub licly about this. He is no doubt wary
of pub lic ity that might call into ques tion
his pro fessed Chris tian ity. News of his
Mus lim fa mil ial ties has endeared him to
Mus lims. Now he is en deared to Hindus.
Af ter hav ing some what besmirched the
Bible as a guide to gov ern ment, one won -
ders what Obama re ally be lieves.

Would he have the nerve to dis tance
him self from Hin dus by re pu di at ing be -
lief in Ha nu man? Would he brave the ire
of Mus lims by dis avow ing be lief in Al lah?

That said, there is a bit of hys te ria cir -
cu lat ing among Chris tians that Obama
is ac tively seek ing Ha nu man’s bless ings
to achieve the White House. This may
be over stat ing the is sue. The trin ket was
given to him by a fol lower and he car ries
it, among other charms, in his pocket. I
don’t be lieve Obama is any true dev o tee
of Hanu man. But he does ev i dently be -
lieve in the luck of charms, Ha numan
being among them.

It is n’t news that a pol i ti cian might
carry lucky charms in his pock ets. Sen a -
tor McCain is said to have a few him self,
as do the Clintons. Nancy Rea gan con -
sulted as trol o gers for her hus band when
he was pres i dent.

What makes this impor tant news is that 
peo ple can be swayed to vote for some one 
just be cause that some one has a loose tie
to their religion. For that mat ter, do
Christians not some times vote for some -
one for no other rea son than they believe
that some one to be a fel low Chris tian?

We are increas ingly made aware that
bib li cal faith and pol i tics just don’t mix.
Not be cause those with bib li cal faith
could not gov ern righ teously if given the
chance, but be cause the world is a dif fer -
ent king dom than the one in which true
be lievers live.v

Pub lisher
fears Is lamic
re pri sals

Ran dom House, one of the larg est
na tional pub lish ers in Amer ica,
pulled the plug on a book about

Mu ham mad’s sev enth wife, fear ing vi o -
lence from Is lamic ex trem ists. The Jewel of 
Me dina, authored by Spo kane Wash ing -
ton res i dent Sherry Jones, is about Aisha,
child bride of Mu ham mad.

Random House stated that it first de -
cided to merely post pone the pub li cation 
date, but de cided to ter mi nate pub li ca tion
af ter reach ing an agree ment with Jones
who will still re ceive the $100,000 prom -
ised her for pub li ca tion rights. Rea sons
given were “…cau tion ary advice not only
that the pub li cation of this book might
be of fen sive to some in the Mus lim com -
mu nity, but also that it could in cite acts
of vi o lence by a small, rad i cal seg ment.”

The de ci sion to halt pub lica tion of the
book came at the in sti ga tion of Denise
Spellberg, an as so ci ate pro fes sor of his tory
and Mid dle East ern stud ies, who had been
cited by Jones as a source of his tor i cal ac -
cu racy in her list of ref er ence ma te ri als.
Jones had hoped to get an en dorse ment
from Spellberg. “In stead, Spellberg went
bal lis tic,” stated a Se at tle Times re port by
Eric Lacitus.

“Denise says it is ‘dec la ra tion of
war … ex plo sive stuff … a na tional se -
cu rity is sue.’ She thinks there is a
very real pos si bil ity of ma jor dan ger
for the build ings and staff and wide -
spread vi o lence. Thinks it will be far
more con tro ver sial than the satanic
verses and the Dan ish car toons …
thinks the book should be with -
drawn ASAP,” an ed i tor at Knopf
wrote in an e-mail that made the
rounds at Ran dom House.

Knopf is a pub lish ing sub sid iary of
Ran dom House.

Spellberg called the book “soft por nog -
ra phy,” ap par ently based on a pas sage de -
scrib ing the night in which Mu ham mad
con sum mated his mar riage to Aisha.

Said Spellberg, “My book does n’t have
sex scenes. I de lib er ately wrote the book

very sen si tively. But now I get hate mail,
and it’s all be cause of her word, ‘por nog -
ra phy.’”

COMMENTARY
Since when in the past fifty years have

por nographic elements stopped any one
from pub lish ing a book?

Judging from de scrip tions The Jewel of
Me dina is any thing but por no graphic or
anti-Is lamic. It is strange that a book writ -
ten by a non-Muslim would be met with
such alarm by another non-Muslim when 
the Mus lim com mu nity it self has not ex -
pressed any dis may over it as yet.

This dem on strates the hys te ria and fear 
that ex trem ist Mus lims have been able to
in still in the conscious ness of peo ple who 
would oth er wise scream pro tests of “cen -
sor ship.” Perhaps Spellberg was ex press -
ing fear for her own per sonal safety for
hav ing been cited by Jones in her list of
his toric ref er ences. As a pro fes sor of Mid -
dle East ern studies, she is no doubt fa mil -
iar with Is lam’s vi o lent his tory, and would
cer tainly want no part in the re ceiv ing
end of it.

The whole world quiv ers in fear of Is lam, 
but has no qualms about bash ing Chris -
tian ity on a consis tent ba sis. That must
tell us some thing: 

“If the world hates you, you know
that it hated Me be fore it hated you.
If you were of the world, the world
would love its own. But be cause you
are not of the world, but I have cho -
sen you out of the world, there fore
the world hates you.

“Re mem ber the word that I said to 
you, ‘The ser vant is not greater than
his lord.’ If they have per se cuted Me,
they will also per se cute you; if they
have kept My say ing, they will keep
yours also. But all these things they
will do to you for My name’s sake, be -
cause they do not know Him who
sent Me.

“If I had not come and spo ken to
them, they had not had sin; but now
they have no cloak for their sin. He
that hates Me hates My Fa ther also. 
(John 15:18-23)

It tells us that a world so per verse it
fears for its own sur vival is ev i dence that
God’s Word is true. For only Scrip ture
dares in dict the en tire un believ ing world
of its sins. Yet only Scrip ture of fers to
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that same world God’s love and for give-
ness through faith in Je sus Christ’s sac ri -
fice for those sins.

Sadly, the world will con tinue to pla -
cate evil and rail against its only hope.v

Re li gious
con vic tions
sub or di nated
to law

The Cal i for nia Su preme Court has
ruled against doc tors and oth ers in
the med i cal pro fes sion who ex er cise

their con sciences in de cid ing whether or
not to pro vide fer til ity drugs to ho mo sex -
u als. The rul ing, which came on Au gust
18, invoked state law prohib it ing sex ual
ori en ta tion as a ba sis for de ny ing med i cal 
treat ment. It is the re sult of a law suit
brought by Guadalupe Benitez, 36, of
Ocean side, who said, “It was an aw ful
thing to go through. It was very pain ful –
the fact that you have some one tell ing
you they will not help you be cause of who 
you are, that they will deny your right to
be a mother and have a fam ily.”

She ac knowl edged that doc tors at North
Coast Women’s Care Med i cal Group
gave her the in sem i na tion materials and
in structed her on how to use them her -
self. One of the doc tors re ferred her to
an other fer til ity spe cial ist who did not
have the same moral con vic tions. But be -
cause they said their be liefs kept them
from in sem i nating her Benitez sued the
med i cal group. Since then Benitez has
given birth to three chil dren through ar ti -
fi cial in sem i na tion.

Rob ert Ty ler, one of the law yers for the
clinic, said this lat est rul ing would help
the No vem ber bal lot ini tia tive for a con -
sti tu tional amend ment to ban ho mo sex -
ual mar riages in Cal i for nia.

COMMENTARY
In re al ity this case has noth ing to do

with pro vid ing med i cal care; it has to do
with pro vid ing a ser vice that is elec tive.
Few if any doc tors would deny true med i -
cal care to any one in need re gard less of
sex ual ori en ta tion. Re fusal to ad min is ter

fer til ity drugs is not de nial of “med i cal
care” that could cause ad verse con se -
quences. But the left ist agenda of the Cal -
i for nia Su preme Court, which has been
man i fested on many oc ca sions in the
past, does n’t like it, so there!

The ho mo sex ual lobby is more pow er ful
in that state than per haps in any other. Its 
suc cess in lob by ing for homo sex ual mar -
riages dem on strates that power.

Truth fully, I don’t give the ini tia tive to
ban ho mo sex ual mar riages much hope.
The cit i zens of this na tion, par tic u larly in 
states that con sis tently vote the left ist
agenda, have largely turned from God’s
Word. The fact that abor tion has been
able to con tinue with lit tle op po si tion
from the main stream, and that left ist pol -
i ti cians en joy such strong sup port in the
most pop u lated ar eas, is ev i dence that
Amer ica has lost its soul. Even if the ini -
tia tive passed and a con sti tu tional amend-
ment were adopted, the Cal i for nia Su -
preme Court would most likely de clare it
“un con sti tu tional” be cause it does n’t agree
with the court’s un godly left ist conscience.

Some might ar gue that just because a
po lit i cal base is left ist does n’t mean it’s
ungodly. I can agree that some peo ple who 
vote for left ist can di dates may do so out
of ig norance, but those in volved in push -
ing the left ist agenda are un godly. Their
pas sion ate pro mo tion of ho mo sex ual priv- 
ileges and their de fense of kill ing ba bies
in the womb (and even if born alive dur -
ing a botched abor tion) re veal a seared
con science at en mity against God’s Word.

Of course, those who pro mote abor -
tion see it dif fer ently. They claim their
mo tive is “com pas sion” for the suf fer ing.
They be lieve their sense of mo ral ity is su -
pe rior to that of God as re vealed in His
Word.

This court rul ing, un less some how
over turned, will drive many good med i -
cal person nel out of Cal i for nia. Then
those who have killed the pro ver bial
“goose that lays the golden egg” will won -
der why the med i cal pro fes sion is in cri -
sis. They have failed to re al ize that those
with con sciences (es pe cially con sciences
in line with God’s Word) are the back -
bone of so ci ety. And most in the med i cal
pro fes sion do have con sciences. For the
blind and ig no rant courts to ig nore these
truths is to plunge so ci ety into fur ther re -
gres sion from san ity.v

Bush plan
pro tects
pro-life
doc tors

Even as the Cal i for nia Su preme
Court has ruled that doc tors can -
not with hold elec tive fer til ity ser -

vices to ho mosex u als, the Bush administra- 
tion is up hold ing the pro-life po si tion for
med i cal per sonnel. The ad min is tra tion
announced on Au gust 21, plans to protect 
doc tors and other health-care work ers
who ob ject to abor tion from be ing forced 
to provide ser vices that vi o late their con -
sciences. Ac cording to Rob Stein, writ ing 
for the Wash ing ton Post:

The rule em pow ers fed eral health
officials to pull fund ing from more
than 584,000 hos pi tals, clin ics, health
plans, doc tors of fices and other
entities if they do not ac com mo date
employ ees who re fuse to par tici pate
in care they find objec tion able on
per sonal, moral or re li gious grounds.

“Peo ple should not be forced to
say or do things they be lieve are mor -
ally wrong,” Health and Hu man Ser -
vices Sec re tary Mike Leavitt said.

Some women’s health ad vo cates, fam -
ily plan ning ad vo cates, abor tion-rights ac -
tiv ists and oth ers, how ever, con demned
the reg u la tion, say ing it could cre ate
sweeping ob sta cles to a va ri ety of health
ser vices, in clud ing abor tion, fam ily plan -
ning, end-of-life care and pos si bly a wide
range of sci en tific re search.

COMMENTARY

The bloody baby kill ers are squeal ing
about their “right” to force doc tors to per -
form abor tions and other pro ce dures that
are con trary to those doc tors’ con sciences. 
They don’t care about in di vid ual rights of 
con science. They care only about sup ply -
ing more ba bies for their lucra tive abor tion
mills. They are ter ri fied that this rul ing
could in clude con tra cep tion and other
means of birth pre ven tion. But that’s just 
a smoke screen to pro tect their billion-
dol lar in dus try built upon the kill ing of
ba bies.
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Who is naïve enough to re ally be lieve
that any one who is cal lous to the lives of ba -
bies tor tur ously de stroyed in the womb has
the moral cred i bil ity to stand up for any
gen u ine rights? The Con sti tu tion of the
United States of Amer ica ac knowl edges it
is God who gives man the right to “life, lib -
erty and the pur suit of hap pi ness.” The first
right above all oth ers is the right to life, and 
it is God, not gov ern ment, that grants it.
This hap pens to be a truth con sis tent with
Scrip ture. God gives life; there fore God
grants the right to life for all who are con -
ceived in the womb. God may take that life, 
but man has no “right” to do so.

It is the god less (of ten mas quer ad ing as 
re li gious) who would deny that right to
ba bies in the womb. The fact that the fed -
eral gov ern ment and all state gov ern ments 
rec og nize that kill ing a baby in the womb
at any stage of de vel op ment is ei ther mur -
der or man slaugh ter is ev i dence that life
be gins at con ception and that it is sa cred,
be ing given by God.

Be cause some quis ling pol i ti cians have
been cowed by the abor tion in dus try to
al low for doc tors to kill those children
does not ne gate that it is hu man life be -
ing taken. But that’s not enough; they
want to force all med i cal per son nel to
take part in their un godly deeds.

Per haps the Bush admin is tra tion may
be ac cused of many wrongs; per haps Pres -
i dent Bush himself is merely a nomi nal
Christian who does n’t under stand many
things from a bib li cal per spec tive. But
this plan to grant free dom of con science
to med i cal per son nel is at least a small
step in the right di rec tion.

Even at that, it also al lows those who
be lieve in abor tion to ex er cise their con -
sciences to per form them. But this is a co -
nun drum. How can any one in good
con science be lieve in abortion? One may
in good con science be lieve in a woman’s
right to choose whether or not to have an
abor tion (al though that is ob vi ously a
seared con science). But by no means can
any one have a good con science about tak -
ing the life of an in no cent babe, partic u -
larly through such mon strous tac tics as
those used by the abor tion in dus try.

God de signed our con sciences to ac -
knowl edge His ex is tence and righ teous -
ness. Those who in sist on be liev ing
and/or acting con trary to His righ teous -
ness do not have a con science.v

Beijing 2008
masks
China’s
per se cu tion

Having swept its streets clean from all 
ap pear ances of pov erty or dirt (the
air is an other thing en tirely) the

Chi nese gov ern ment put on a good face for 
its host ing of the 2008 Olym piad in its
capitol city, Beijing. The rule over billions
by the com mu nist elite managed to rack up 
points with the world even as it racked up
gold med als for its state-developed par tic i -
pants. Dis crep ancies in the stated ages of
many in China’s Olym pic squad were ig -
nored by the International Olym pic Com -
mit tee (IOC). But that’s not the most
im por tant of the false faces put forth by the
gov ern ment.

In a show of “tol er ance” for op pos ing
views, the Chinese gov ern ment estab -
lished what it called “protest zones” in
which those with griev ances could ex -
press them selves. In or der to dem on -
strate in these pro test zones one needed
to get a per mit. Out of some 77 per mits
applied for, none were granted. As it turns 
out, those who ap plied for per mits were
sen tenced to “re- ed u ca tion through la -
bor.” This in cluded two women, 77 and
79 in age. The mere act of ap ply ing for a
per mit, it seems, con sti tuted civil dis obe -
di ence. As Ron Judd, a col um nist for the
Se at tle Times said:

The Chi nese govern ment clearly
never meant to al low dis sent in its
midst: It sim ply viewed the per mits
as a way to get gull ible trou ble mak ers 
to step forward. An other small step
in the “March of the Vol un teers,” if
you will.

Judd also re ports that a group of
pro-Tibetan pro test ers was ar rested by
Chi nese para mil i tary po lice on Wednes -
day. The group, in clud ing two Amer i -
cans, has not been seen or heard from
since. Wire service pho togra phers who
re corded the event were detained and the 
mem ory cards for their dig i tal cam eras
were con fis cated.

COMMENTARY

Ron Judd does tend to lean left, as do
most in the main stream me dia. But I sense
from this and other of his writ ings that he 
is n’t a blind fol lower of the blind. He of -
ten points out the foi bles of left ists. His
re port on China’s op pression of dis sent
is fur ther ev i dence that true be liev ers in
Je sus can not trust Commies. They always
have been, and they al ways will be, li ars and 
de ceiv ers. Those who doubt this have n’t
a clue about the ide ol ogy of Marx, Le nin
and Sta lin, all of whom ad vo cated ly ing
for the “better good” of the cause.

Pres i dent Bush’s sug ges tion that the
Chi nese gov ern ment reg is ter the un der -
ground as sem blies is proven even more
dan ger ous by this re port which came days
later. The hy poc risy of the IOC and of
other gov ernments who are turn ing a
blind eye to China’s re pres sion even in
their midst dem on strates the cow ard ice
that rules in the hearts of these lead ers.

The proper thing would have been to
con front the Chi nese gov ern ment on its
abuses and pull the games if it did n’t shape
up. But fat chance that would ever hap -
pen. It just would n’t be in keep ing with
the Olym pic theme of “One World.”

That has been the un der ly ing theme of
the modern Olym pics from the start. This
is why the IOC makes no dis tinc tion be -
tween des potic gov ern ments and those
that al low for rel a tive free dom. The
Olympics fa vored Hit ler’s Nazi Ger many
in 1936 and the U.S.S.R. In 1980. Now
they favored China in 2008.

In each case the host coun try used the
games to tout their be lief in na tional su -
pe ri or ity. In each case geno cide and eu -
gen ics played a part in those be liefs. The
med als meant noth ing more to those gov -
ern ments’ lead ers than “proof” of their
superiority. In each case cheat ing was over- 
looked by the IOC for the sakeof deco rum. 

So much for the Olym piad claims to
sportsman ship and fair play.v

ERRATA
In our Ed i to rial en ti tled “In doc tri -

nation into Is lam up held by fed eral
courts” (Vol. 31 - No. 1, p. 20), we
ref er enced Ex cel sior Mid dle School
in “By ron County,” Cal i for nia. We
should have said, “By ron, Con tra
Costa County, Cal i for nia.
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